In April 2009, the initial experimental set-up comprised 48 logs (24 of P. abies and 24 of F. sylvatica) located on the forest floor of nine very intensively investigated 1 ha forest plots (VIPs) within the "Schwäbische Alb" exploratory, with three plots representing three different forest types and management regimes, respectively: (i) unmanaged beech forests, where timber harvesting stopped 2 -7 decades ago, (ii) managed beech forests dominated by Fagus sylvatica and (iii) managed spruce forests dominated by Picea abies, which in both cases are characterized by uniform tree species composition, forest structure and site conditions, were randomly selected and characterized (Fig. S1 , Table S1 ). The logs were selected to ensure that some of the Fagus logs were located in Piceadominated plots and vice versa.
forests dominated by Picea abies, which in both cases are characterized by uniform tree species composition, forest structure and site conditions, were randomly selected and characterized (Fig. S1 , Table S1 ). The logs were selected to ensure that some of the Fagus logs were located in Piceadominated plots and vice versa.
In June 2009, 3-7 wood samples were collected from each log. A minimum of 3 wood samples was taken for logs up to a length of 5 m, and additional wood samples were taken if the log was longer, to fully represent the entire log (compare Purahong et al. 1 ). That number of required wood samples was determined according to the formula = 3 + (with x = the rounded number of drills per log, and y = length of deadwood log). To take the samples, we used a cordless Makita BDF451 drill (Makita, Anja, Japan) equipped with a 2 x 42 cm wood auger as described by Hoppe et al.
2
. The upper surface layer and bark of the deadwood were removed to avoid contamination by bacteria from outside.
Each deadwood log was assigned to one of 4 decay classes based on its remaining mass (%) (which was determined upon mass and density loss) by k-means cluster analysis as described by Kahl et al. 3 .
Higher decay classes corresponded to more extensive decay (Table S7 ). The estimated point of death of deadwood logs at the date of sampling varied between 3 and 27 years (based on dendrochronological analyses) and death was due to various reasons, ranging from windbreaks to logging with leftover trees. Table S1 : Sampling design: Distribution of deadwood logs according to tree species and the respective 9 forest plots which were assigned to three different forest management types.
Management type
Unmanaged beech forests (3 plots) managed beech forests (3 plots) managed spruce forests (3 plots)
Deadwood tree species Fagus sylvatica 8 8 8
Picea abies 8 6 10 Table S2a : Mean values of wood properties and standard error for each tree species related decay class and ANOVA P values. Differences between decay classes were analyzed by employing one-way analysis of variance and Tukey pair-wise comparisons. Significant ANOVA P values are shown in bold (P < 0.05). Different letters indicate differences among decay classes (P < 0.05). Alphaproteobacteria 28.1 ± 3 c 38.5 ± 1.8 abc 43.5 ± 2.3 ab 50.7 ± 1.9 a 30.4 ± 3.7 bc 45.4 ± 2 ab 42.2 ± 3 ab 44.1 ± 1.5 ab <0.001 Acidobacteria 13.3 ± 3.4 a 16.5 ± 3.7 a 14 ± 3.7 a 15.1 ± 3.2 a 19.5 ± 0.7 a 20.4 ± 0.9 a 22.4 ± 1.9 a 20.7 ± 1.1 a 0.19 Actinobacteria 13.2 ± 1.7 a 11.5 ± 0.7 a 10 ± 1.1 a 6.4 ± 0.5 a 14.2 ± 1.8 a 10.8 ± 1 a 11.9 ± 1.3 a 10.2 ± 0.9 a 0.08
Decay class
Gammaproteobacteria 12.7 ± 1.5 a 9.7 ± 2.2 ab 8.1 ± 0.4 ab 5.7 ± 1.8 ab 10.8 ± 3.8 ab 5.6 ± 1 ab 5.3 ± 1.1 b 6.8 ± 0.7 ab 0.047 Bacteroidetes 9.1 ± 2.5 a 5.9 ± 0.6 a 10.4 ± 1.7 a 8.7 ± 0.7 a 8.3 ± 1.5 a 5.9 ± 0.3 a 5.8 ± 0.6 a 5.5 ± 0.6 a 0.149 Betaproteobacteria 11.8 ± 2.8 a 7 ± 2.3 a 4.7 ± 0.8 a 7 ± 0.8 a 7.2 ± 1.1 a 7.6 ± 0.9 a 6.8 ± 1.6 a 5.2 ± 0.6 a 0.17 Firmicutes 9.6 ± 3.2 a 6.5 ± 1.6 ab 4.5 ± 1.6 ab 0.6 ± 0.2 b 5.2 ± 0.8 ab 1 ± 0.2 ab 0.9 ± 0.3 b 0.4 ± 0.2 b 0.003 Cyanobacteria 1.3 ± 0.3 a 2.2 ± 0.6 a 1.5 ± 0.3 a 3.1 ± 0.8 a 2.6 ± 1.1 a 1.3 ± 0.2 a 2 ± 0.1 a 2.5 ± 0.2 a 0.23 Deltaproteobacteria 0.6 ± 0.2 b 1.3 ± 0.5 b 1.9 ± 0.7 ab 1.7 ± 1 ab 1.2 ± 0.6 b 1.2 ± 0.6 b 1.6 ± 0.7 ab 2.6 ± 0.9 a 0.001 ).
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Instruction to convert into .html -> please copy the complete syntax (.html source code) into any text editor and save as "Kronafile SK3.html" -> the file then opens by double click in your favorite webbrowser </node> <node name="Flammeovirgaceae"><magnitude><val> 16</val></magnitude> </node> </node> </node> </node> </node> <node name="Actinobacteria"><magnitude><val> 3845</val></magnitude> <node name="Actinobacteria"><magnitude><val> 3845</val></magnitude> <node name="Acidimicrobiia"><magnitude><val> 374</val></magnitude> <node name="Acidimicrobiales"><magnitude><val> 374</val></magnitude> <node name="Iamiaceae"><magnitude><val> 2</val></magnitude> </node> </node> </node> <node name="Thermoleophilia"><magnitude><val> 1181</val></magnitude> <node name="Solirubrobacterales"><magnitude><val> 1093</val></magnitude> <node name="Conexibacteraceae"><magnitude><val> 197</val></magnitude> </node> <node name="Patulibacteraceae"><magnitude><val> 17</val></magnitude> </node> <node name="Solirubrobacteraceae"><magnitude><val> 4</val></magnitude> </node> </node> <node name="Gaiellales"><magnitude><val> 88</val></magnitude> </node> </node> <node name="Actinobacteria"><magnitude><val> 2290</val></magnitude> <node name="Micrococcales"><magnitude><val> 702</val></magnitude> <node name="Microbacteriaceae"><magnitude><val> 691</val></magnitude> </node> <node name="Cellulomonadaceae"><magnitude><val> 9</val></magnitude> </node> <node name="Intrasporangiaceae"><magnitude><val> 2</val></magnitude> </node> </node> <node name="Frankiales"><magnitude><val> 989</val></magnitude> <node name="Acidothermaceae"><magnitude><val> 382</val></magnitude> </node> <node name="Frankiaceae"><magnitude><val> 528</val></magnitude> </node> <node name="Sporichthyaceae"><magnitude><val> 31</val></magnitude> </node> <node name="Nakamurellaceae"><magnitude><val> 25</val></magnitude> </node> </node> <node name="Corynebacteriales"><magnitude><val> 260</val></magnitude> <node name="Mycobacteriaceae"><magnitude><val> 245</val></magnitude> </node> <node name="Nocardiaceae"><magnitude><val> 15</val></magnitude> </node> </node> <node name="Streptomycetales"><magnitude><val> 94</val></magnitude> <node name="Streptomycetaceae"><magnitude><val> 94</val></magnitude> </node> </node> <node name="Propionibacteriales"><magnitude><val> 142</val></magnitude> <node name="Nocardioidaceae"><magnitude><val> 124</val></magnitude> </node> <node name="Propionibacteriaceae"><magnitude><val> 16</val></magnitude> </node> </node> <node name="Kineosporiales"><magnitude><val> 40</val></magnitude> <node name="Kineosporiaceae"><magnitude><val> 40</val></magnitude> </node> </node> <node name="Micromonosporales"><magnitude><val> 50</val></magnitude> <node name="Micromonosporaceae"><magnitude><val> 50</val></magnitude> </node> </node> <node name="Pseudonocardiales"><magnitude><val> 9</val></magnitude> <node name="Pseudonocardiaceae"><magnitude><val> 9</val></magnitude> </node> </node> </node> </node> </node> <node name="Cyanobacteria"><magnitude><val> 764</val></magnitude> <node name="Cyanobacteria"><magnitude><val> 764</val></magnitude> </node> </node> <node name="Firmicutes"><magnitude><val> 500</val></magnitude> <node name="Firmicutes"><magnitude><val> 500</val></magnitude> <node name="Clostridia"><magnitude><val> 370</val></magnitude> <node name="Clostridiales"><magnitude><val> 370</val></magnitude> <node name="Veillonellaceae"><magnitude><val> 315</val></magnitude> </node> <node name="Lachnospiraceae"><magnitude><val> 18</val></magnitude> </node> <node name="Ruminococcaceae"><magnitude><val> 27</val></magnitude> </node> <node name="Clostridiaceae"><magnitude><val> 6</val></magnitude> </node> <node name="Peptococcaceae"><magnitude><val> 2</val></magnitude> </node> <node name="Christensenellaceae"><magnitude><val> 1</val></magnitude> </node> <node name="Eubacteriaceae"><magnitude><val> 1</val></magnitude> </node> </node> </node> <node name="Bacilli"><magnitude><val> 130</val></magnitude> <node name="Bacillales"><magnitude><val> 126</val></magnitude> <node name="Bacillaceae"><magnitude><val> 101</val></magnitude> </node> <node name="Paenibacillaceae"><magnitude><val> 20</val></magnitude> </node> <node name="Staphylococcaceae"><magnitude><val> 4</val></magnitude> </node> <node name="Alicyclobacillaceae"><magnitude><val> 1</val></magnitude> </node> </node> <node name="Lactobacillales"><magnitude><val> 4</val></magnitude> </node> </node> </node> </node> <node name="TM6"><magnitude><val> 148</val></magnitude> <node name="TM6"><magnitude><val> 148</val></magnitude> </node> </node> <node name="Verrucomicrobia"><magnitude><val> 119</val></magnitude> <node name="Verrucomicrobia"><magnitude><val> 48</val></magnitude> <node name="Spartobacteria"><magnitude><val> 8</val></magnitude> <node name="Chthoniobacterales"><magnitude><val> 8</val></magnitude> <node name="Chthoniobacteraceae"><magnitude><val> 8</val></magnitude> </node> </node> </node> </node> <node name="Opitutae"><magnitude><val> 71</val></magnitude> <node name="Opitutae"><magnitude><val> 71</val></magnitude> <node name="Opitutales"><magnitude><val> 69</val></magnitude> <node name="Opitutaceae"><magnitude><val> 69</val></magnitude> </node> </node> </node> </node> </node> <node name="Bacteria_I.S."><magnitude><val> 16</val></magnitude> <node name="Bacteria_I.S."><magnitude><val> 16</val></magnitude> </node> </node> <node name="Fibrobacteres"><magnitude><val> 8</val></magnitude> <node name="Fibrobacteres"><magnitude><val> 8</val></magnitude> <node name="Fibrobacteria"><magnitude><val> 8</val></magnitude> <node name="Fibrobacterales"><magnitude><val> 8</val></magnitude> <node name="Fibrobacteraceae"><magnitude><val> 8</val></magnitude> </node> </node> </node> </node> </node> <node name="Planctomycetes"><magnitude><val> 15</val></magnitude> <node name="Planctomycetes"><magnitude><val> 15</val></magnitude> <node name="Planctomycetacia"><magnitude><val> 15</val></magnitude> <node name="Planctomycetales"><magnitude><val> 15</val></magnitude> <node name="Planctomycetaceae"><magnitude><val> 15</val></magnitude> </node> </node> </node> </node> </node> <node name="Chloroflexi"><magnitude><val> 13</val></magnitude> <node name="Chloroflexi"><magnitude><val> 13</val></magnitude> <node name="Anaerolineae"><magnitude><val> 3</val></magnitude> <node name="Anaerolineales"><magnitude><val> 3</val></magnitude> <node name="Anaerolineaceae"><magnitude><val> 3</val></magnitude> </node> </node> </node> <node name="Ktedonobacteria"><magnitude><val> 2</val></magnitude> </node> </node> </node> <node name="Elusimicrobia"><magnitude><val> 12</val></magnitude> <node name="Elusimicrobia"><magnitude><val> 12</val></magnitude> <node name="Elusimicrobia"><magnitude><val> 12</val></magnitude> </node> </node> </node> <node name="Armatimonadetes"><magnitude><val> 5</val></magnitude> </node> <node name="Gemmatimonadetes"><magnitude><val> 9</val></magnitude> <node name="Gemmatimonadetes"><magnitude><val> 9</val></magnitude> <node name="Gemmatimonadetes"><magnitude><val> 9</val></magnitude> <node name="Gemmatimonadales"><magnitude><val> 9</val></magnitude> <node name="Gemmatimonadaceae"><magnitude><val> 9</val></magnitude> </node> </node> </node> </node> </node> <node name="WCHB1-60"><magnitude><val> 4</val></magnitude> <node name="WCHB1-60"><magnitude><val> 4</val></magnitude> </node> </node> </node> </node> </krona></div> </body> </html>
